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Tree of the Month
Acer palmatum

The “P” Word

Since it ’s int roduct ion by
P r in cet on N u r ser ies,
Oct ober Glory® Red Maple has been one of t he
most popular shade t rees
on t he market . We all
know about t he amazing
florescent red fall color an
it ’s consist ent performance
even in condit ions less
t han opt imal. But one
t hing growers might be
int erest ed in is t he easily
maint ained cent ral leader
of October Glory®. This is
somewhat rare in round or
spreading t rees. For t he
grower, it means less work
t o produce a qualit y product . Less work gives us
more t ime for t he import ant t hings in life: family,
fishing and football.

P hytophthora ramorum,
maybe you’ve heard of it .
This organism is responsible for t he deat h of t housands of Oak in California.
This t opic comes up fairly
oft en out here in Oregon.
New informat ion on t his
t opic is cont inually coming
in. The lat est : it looks like
USDA will st ep in t o regulat e west coast nurseries.
Fort unat ely, t he Oregon
Depart ment of Agricult ure
and the Oregon Association
of Nurseries have been responsive t o this sit uat ion
right from t he beginning.
So t he USDA regulat ions
will probably mirror what
Oregon has already been
doing. This summer ODA
inspect ed and t est ed all
host plant s in 784 Oregon

Robinson Nursery passed
t he t est ! No P. ramorum
found.
Apparent ly, t he most common met hod of becoming
infect ed wit h t he disease is
t o bring in infect ed plant
mat erial from cont aminat ed nurseries. All of our
root st ocks, cut t ing wood,
bud and graft wood come
from our own farms and
ot her cert ified nurseries.
This pract ice will help t o
minimize our pot ent ial
exposure t o int roducing P.
ramorum t o our growing
grounds. Also, ODA will
cont inue t o test Oregon
nurseries annually.
If you have any quest ions
regarding t he “P” word,
don’t hesit at e t o call. Our
st aff has been keeping

abreast of t his changing
sit uat ion and can probably
answer any quest ions you
may have.
Also somet hing t o not e: all
shipment s of plant mat erial from Oregon should
have a nice green Phytophthera ramorum cert ificat e
on the bill of lading. If
t hey don’t , you had bet t er
be making some phone
calls.

Malus ‘Red Jewel’®

Staff Introductions
Production Manger—Gabriel Mendoza
Gabriel came to this country
from Michoacan, Mexico in l979.
He worked for Baileys Nursery
and Mt. Arbor Nursery until l989
when he became the first full
time employee of Robinson
Nursery. He was pretty much a
one man crew then, growing
25,000 trees on 10 acres. Today
he manages the activities of 85
people, growing more than

700,000 plants on 600 acres. It
goes pretty much without saying
that he has mastered every job
there is in a bare root tree nursery. “The nice thing about working with plants”, he says, “is that
I learn something everyday.” As
the second of 15 children, family
is very important to Gabriel. He
has three children and two
grandchildren, a 6 year old and a

new baby. Family time is his
favorite activity.
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